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New Turf C4ub 
Rushes Work 
On Track

Construction of 32 stables at' 
the new Inglcwood horse racing 
plant- of the Hollywood Turf 
Club will he started the latter 
part of January-at a coat of up 
proKlniately $135,000, It was an
nounced 

vard of the
week following 
nlract to L. E.

Dixon. 
last 33

race season 
starting June

vlll

Erection of the steel for the 
large grandstand and the club 
house now is practically com 
pleted, and the work of enclos 
ing them will start soon, ac-

 cording to club"T>rfIclaTs.
Work has been under' way 

since last April, and an area of 
approximately 100 _/ acres has 
been leveled, rolled and surfaced 
for automobile parking, in addl-

 tiort-to-the-Rrnding-of~tHe-race-
tr.-ick. 

Investm
$1,000,000
the completed-plant. It4s-undor
stood. The" plant is located at
0600 Prairie avenue, east and 

'""aoufh of the city of Inglcwood,
and adjacent to the Potrero
country club.

nt of approximately 
ill be represented in

1,250 BOWLERS COMING HERE 
FOR TEN-DAY TOURNAMENT

Doubles and Hinglca of the Southeastern District Rov.'l- 
Ing association of Los Angeles county wll be playc;! r.l 
the Torrance Bowling academy starting Jan. 30, Owner- 
Manager Ed Oasppr announced this week. The series of 
games will attract more than 1,2(50 ardent ball-and-pin fans
to Torrance for 10 days and thef 
games will be plnycd morning, 
afternoon and evening.

Flrst^ prize is $100 and there 
will be many other cash awards, 
medals and trophies -given fol 
lowing the tournament. Six of 
the eight local alleys have been
reserved for the 
league matches 
poned during t

With the Machine Shop 
lending .the tournament, the
Columbia' Steel plant bowling

Ics and all 
will be post- 

[  pelincl 'that 
its arc being- 

played here.
Caspar said that he had made 

arrangements to entertain the 
inso association tourney as well 
as the nnp-tho-last "of"thTr, 
month. .The Torrance Academy 
is grooming a tcanr to enter the 
American Bowling Congress 
world's championship contest in 
Chicago next March.

The following are the stand 
ings of the various leagues play 
ing regularly at the local alleys:

MA
Team

Hopping Hornets 
Mineralites 
Sandy Mosk .....

W.
20

Rates .Grip
season will resume tomorrow! j Manhattan lie; 
Stindings nf the various teams Nelson Co. 
and averages of the bowlers are: I Harold Lloyds

Department Won Lost j Young's Mkt. 

Machine Shop ' ......
Main Office
Store:-, & Engineering....
Foundry & Laboratory 

Nam
N,- Chnykowski 
C. Richardson 
N. 1'erovich ... 

Watson ... 
Koroff 
Holmes 
rhaykowski 
r,re;'nman 
Schlundt

28

H7."> LKAGIIK 
g Torrance ' Academy   
7 Alaska Inn ... ........'...

---fj^l C.-of C. ...... ..-.:...-'..-.. ......
Av. Torrance Electric

 -ig__H-8chwartz
169 Eastside ........................... 27
187 |Dave;s Mkt. ............... 20
1Q31 Howard Jewelers in 
18 _ j COMMERCIAL I.EAGtiK 
155 Sequoia ......................... 4fi
155' Nat'1 Supply ................ 40

""l45iRltz Cafe ................. 35
14-1! Supreme Egg 35 
Ml 'Marine Terminal .23

Pisfoleers 
Fire 96,220 
Shots in '37-

At i- total cost of S12S.70 to 
inurkKinen, members of the 
Torrunce 1'l.stol club spat 2,- 
 193li pounds of lend propelled 
liy 821 i pounds of powder at

Lag Cabin 
'135: Union Ice .... .............. ...... 28.
13-1 [ Haymakers ."...... 14
12S , MERCHANTS' LKAUUK 
128! Civic Center ............ . . 3-1
llSJTorrancc Billiards 31 
113 Torrance Plumbing 2-1 
9« i General Chemical ............ 23
gg Ul. C. Penney Co. .....*.... 20
OSiColburn's Mkt. ............. . 21

! S. C. tiAS I.KACSUE 
231! Downey Dist. ...... 33-

j Downey Pipeline ..... .. .. 35
673 j RedonUo Service. ........... 29

I Downey Service ............ 29
Commercjal ................ 2j>

j H'Tniosn

targets on their range bo- 
twe-'ii Western and Calirlllo 
avenues during 1937.

Sergeant Ernest Asllton, 
whirlFrln-cnnrKemf ther snoot 
ing under' President John H. 
Mtroh, arrived at thorn figures 
this week lifter cohiftdernhlc 
study of the club's records.JIo 
sultl nti,2::() shots were fired 
during thp past year for rec 
ords. M-jny inure tries for 
bull's-eyes than were actually 

-flreil Tint no record Is licpt of~| 
practice* or warm-up trigger- 
Ing.

The- cop.l to tin1 marksmen 
Included S3HO for primers, 
$8!I.Si-> for powder <288,<1BO 
gni!iw> and SG0.3.~> for lead.

T-L Merchants 
Pasted by RKO

28 I - After the Torrance - Lomita 
 291 Merchants had- put over three 

20 j runs to tie up the game in the 
30 i ninth inning, the R-K-O studio 
371 baseball team dittoed that per- 

I rormance to thump the local 
18 club 7 to 4 in a thrilling contest 
24 played at th» city park diamond 
29 last Sunday. The studio play- 
29'crs got to Patalano for three 

te the fourth, added

Tennis Players 
May Enter 
Two Tourneys

Having ended their club ten 
nis series of tournaments with 
other net-und-racket groups of 
this area by a win over the 
Wilmlngton club Sunday, mem 
bers of the Torrance Tennis 
club arc now expected to enter 
one or both of the two tourneys 
for amateur ^layers. These are 
tho- Mid-C'itjetr-lcaguc matches- 
thai start SUnday, Feb. 5, and 
the 2-lth annual L. A. Metropol 
itan Tennis championships slated 
for Jan. 9.

Leslie Prince, Beacon Drug 
-store owner and tennls^cnthusi^ 
ast.has application blanks avail 
able for both of these tourneys. 
The games with Wilpiington 
Jnst Sunday brought the Tor 
rance club's season to a close 
for the -group as a whole. The 
local players took the games 
played here 9 to 5 and won 
those in Wilmington 12 to 2.

T. H. S. Baseball 
Starts Monday

Joining the parade of sports 
at Torrance high school, base 
ball will step i to the spotlight 
next Monday \ hen Coach Roy 
Cochran sounds a call for dia 
mond candidate . Cochran Indi 
cated that he i going to build 
the 1038 Tart r varsity nine 
from the grou d up when lie 
announced this week that he In 
tends to start a league of four 
or five school teams for prac 
tice and play.

Out of the candld.ites appear 
ing for these teams, he will 
select his spring varsity and 
Class B teams. The first two

i Merchants Lose 
To Compton Nine ,

The Torrance Merchants 
dropped a slow game, to Todds 
Clothiers of Compton last Sun- 
d.iy. Each team pnrnerod five 
hits but the Todds ran their 
binglea into seven runs to win. 
7 to 0. Lofty McOnhan went 
the full route on the mound for 
the local team. .The Merchants, 
bothered by hazy weather and 
still hazic.- playing, let the Todds 
run over them by some excep 
tionally ragged fielding.

 WCclfS of the tiabuball season 
will be devoted to pitchers and 
catchers, with Infield and out 
field players getting special at 
tention the last two weeks. 
Then the scries of games will 
follow -with- lasU-yea£s_varsity 
baseball lettermen serving as 
coaches for the various nines.

Upon completion of the intra- 
school games, Cochran will select 
his varsity and B teams. Last 
year Torrance- placed third In 
Mariqe baseball and CdcHfan 
hopes to better this standing 
this coming spring.

MENU MANEUVERS
1 The kitchen Is on parade- 

The Herald Is showing it off 
Jan. 12, 13 and 14 at the Toi1- 
rnnce theatre.

Electric 

FLOOR POLISHER
and

  SANDER 

FOR RENT

RAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

"  Headquarters    

Now Open For Inspection.'
The First Beautiful, Modern, 5-Ropm

Ranch Home on l/2 Acre
In High, HoalthfuJ, Newly Opened

Torrance Heights
Live Like a King In Your Own Home. 

Small Down Payment Balance Like Rent.

21317 So. Figueroa St. 

Drive East on Carson Turn Left on Figueroa

HOW'S YOUR

Torrance Lumber Go.
CARSON & BORDER ' . PHONE 61

.J. Hpllowcll ................
R. Wilson .... . .....
U.- Morgan .
Individual High Game

  R, Watson_______
Team High Game 

Machine Shop ........

Merchants' Hoop 
League Opening 
Delayed to Jiih. 11

Because uniforms for Hit 
players failed to arrive for tin 
scheduled opening of the hoo| 
season this week, the iipcniiu; 
of the Torrance Merchants' bus 
ketbntl league was postponed tc 
next Tuesday night, .Inn. 1 
when three games will b 
played from 7 to 10 o'clock i 
the high school gym. Ther 
will be one game in Gardena'
high school gym that night, ac-1 at December, 1937, have 
cording' to .loh'nny Parker, who the institution on a higl 
cuts meat. at. the A. & P. mar-1 ing even than in 1920. 
lie t for a 'living and plays bas- j A year-end statement 
ketball for recreation. | ditlon just released sho

The league is compos

iced the ga 
50 j frame rally.

j Joe Venable with mu ,..,.., ..., 
ISifive appearances 'at bat and a I 
21 grand day in the garden, topped 
38 \ the T-L team's parade, close.ly j 

-followed by Ray Olsen who al  
swatted out a pair of ,bingli 
Cordell, R-K-O hurler, was bor-! 

I rowed for the game from Pir- 
17 j rone's All-Stars and although 
17| wild was given airtight support. 
231 Next Sunday afternoon the 
231 Pacific Construction team If

Los Angeles will play the T-L! 
28 1 Merchants here. The return of 

iUrcmcnL -__......._..-i5__ 37} Benny Markham to third base '
Redondo Pipeline "13' 3P | is expected to help the local 

' club, according to Manager Walt 
Morrii 
shortBank of America 

Sets New Highs

Olscn will
md Mann to second with 

S. Vonable remaining at first. 
Hamilton is slated for mound 
dutv with Duncan catching. 
Patalano will be held in reserve.

All time high mark 
'• posits, total resources 
. ital funds of Bank of

me! cap- 
Amnrica 

placed

! Attempted Auto 
j Break Is First 
Police Book Entry

Thi   first entry in the 'new 
red-covered police blotter

learns_____ _ esentlng the Nation 
al Home' Appliance, A. & P. 
Market. Paxniun's hardware, Na 
tional Supply, Coach Men-Ill's 
night school gym class and 
Compton's Lighthouse. The pub 
lic is cordially invited to at 
tend the games and there is no 

^admission- charge:     "

that 
Dec. 31, 1037, capital fund;

Scouts Anniversary 
Week Feb. 6 to 13

stood at a'total of !5109,104,000,! break in
highest mark in
history of the ban
crease from $105,024,000 at' the
beginning of the year. This, It
is stated, means that all capital
funds which were called upon i take 2n _,h
for absorption of

1938. 
here

"Jan. 1 G. Htiig, 1323 Cedar 
street reports someone tried to

Plymouth
the 33-year i COU P P Packed on street in front 

,k; -and ail in-.! of his residence/'_____

PI.AY IN WILMINGTO^
The Torrance Merchant:; will

losses have 
without the

been 
s.suaiu

depression J nt'xt Sunday at Shipper's Field 
reinstated, i "t McDonald and E street In- 

Wllminglun.

nev stock.
ny,

A special committ
llnlntt plans for the 
county ohservanc

Los Angeles 
of. "Anni-

Dec. 31. Bank of America 
deposits reached the historic 
mark of $1.357.000,000, an in- 

of $58,402,000 o

versary Weeir of the Boy Scouts
of America, Feb. 613. Events 

week will be elebra-
'tion of the 28th anniversary of 
the founding of Scouting in the 
United States.

The observance will open Sun 
day, Feb. U, with special church 
prigrams, in which Scouts will 
participate; and on Feb. 8, the 
actual "birthday of Scouting" 
radio program* will be broad-

entlon' teach- 
oiitcraft, will

record of 1931 
$19,203,000,

earnings totaled j 
$4.80 a

and dividends paid out 
amounted to $8.800.000, ten per 
cent higher than the year be 
fore'. There also was a special 
Christmas distribution of $400, 
000 to employee:;.

Four million eighty thousand I 
dollars was added to surplus, 
and undivided profits after pro-: 
vision of $8,277,000 reserves for 
depreciation on banking prcm-1 
lues, amortization of bond pro :

oast over coast to-coaht net- mlums, ..t,.., ami $2,646,000 re 
works. On Fell. 13. Scuut Ex- j __ ,. _.__ _. c t apa ... to reduce car- 
posltlonb. demonstrating .,Wifely, _.y_ nB va _ un  _  ; . s ..,,t:i. 
and accident prevention teaeh- Tota | _.0 __oll _.t.,,.,  . ._ , hank' 
IngK i 
atuged.

niVIIIK (1AMKS
Torrance varsity hoopsters 

lost a prnctlce game with Jor 
dan of Long Di-iirh Tuesday 
afternoon 34 to 13. The Tar

Hi- won llu 
nl .loni

 si with

maintained an ' upw 
r\nd now stand at the new high 
of $1,403,373,000, a gain of 4.40 
percent for the ycur. Loans 
made by the b.ink also in 
creased ii;08,502,000 over tile De 
cember 31' 1936, total. 

During 1937 the number of
Bank of Ami- hi-.-inches in 

 ving

I-'IKST FKATI'HK

California row to  !!>!, 
306 eomniunitiej,. Si.\ti-en new 
branches had been added, ex- 

It's free. It's bv,and-m'w. It's tending the services of the Bank 
different. See Tin 1 Hern Id's to 12 new communities and aug- 
( 'miking School at the Turrance : mentlng lacllltleti in mutiopoli- 
thuati'c, Jan. 12, 13 and 14. tan centci-.

Well Folks,
LISTEN!

It's what you do 
with what you have 
that counts!
If this saying is true, 

wliat a responsibility rr-Hts 
on OUR sliouldors. T h e 
Ni'W Year is ulu-ad of us. 
Wmt will we do with it?

Of course we will lead 
on with pur best efforts.

1 will attempt to give 
my patrons the best of 
service and the best of. 
meiThandlsi' I ho market 
affords at prices In keep- 
Ing with the times.

  SUKUWIN-W1LUIAMB 
I' a i ii I s, Vai'iiislies and 
Hoof Coatings.

  The best of Cutlery 
and Tools.

  Glass, I'utty, Kitchen- 
ware.

WORRELL
The Iliuvlwnre. Man

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M

Big Savings on

SCOOTERS FIRESTONE

with Steel Frames,, __
Rubber Tires and Ball Bear-

_ing WhBolE, Parking
ards and Brakes. Were $3.49

5-Tube Dual Wave

RADIOS
ON ELECTRIC APPLIANCESJust the thing for 'a small 

house set. Local, police and 
amateur calls. Hand-rubbed 
walnut case, 5-inch dynamic 
speaker.

BREAD 
TOASTER

and

SERVICE 
TRAYS

r-SL!CE ELEC- 
TKIC TOASTER
Made by Bersted, 
3 h r o m e plated. 

Was $3.00. 
NOW S1.95.

SPECIAL*
THIS WEEK ONLYBKRSTKD ELKC- 

7 It ! C WAFFLE 
IKON. Beautiful 
chrome, finish-, 
bake indicator. 
Was S3.95. 

NOW S2.6B.

PAY ONLY 75c PER WEEK!

Complete cold weather conSILVERBEAM
FOG LIGHT tioni'ng service   no charge 

  no obligation.
1. Complete analysis of your 

battery's condition.
2. Battery filled with wate

An efficient inexpen 
sive fog light that 
gives visibility up to 
100 feet on any road. 

Heavily chrome 
plated. Amber lens

truy, 2 rollsh I D E R S T El D COMBINATION 
WAFFLE. MOULD and SAND 
WICH GRILL with wood tray, 
relish dishes, sandwich trim- 
  "<> . Was S13.95. NOW SC.S7.

3. Battery cables cleaned and
tightened, 

4. Battery carrier and cable: 
"acid-proofed."

clamps -tight 
ened.

DELUXE

TWIN HORNS
COMMAND ATTENTION! 6. Generator set to proper 

charging rate.
Be sure of dependable battery 
performance this winter.

Superb, distinctive tone, and

40% Quicker . . with a

EXTRA POWER
All Rubber Separator

BATTERY
"Ask for Our LJBERAL 

Changeover PRICE"
-,-Tl Ul<: TAIil.lC MODK!
All u.'.vi- ;!-l),ind IlinillK,
phntii-eye lunini:, ar.tl pre-
cision station , eleetoi-.

,^-TI'HK TAIti.iO MODEL
Nine tuned cireuils, 2 hand $O>».'

accurate statio 
loetor, full tone control. Otlii-i

re$tone
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA


